INVITATION TO BID

Date: September 14, 2023

Sealed Bids will be received by the Morgan County Quality Water District (hereinafter referred to as Owner), at the office of the Owner, 17586 Morgan County Road 20, Fort Morgan, Colorado 80701, until 2:00 p.m., local time, October 10, 2023, for:

Goodrich Waterline Extension

At said place and time, and promptly thereafter, all Bids that have been duly received will be publicly opened and read aloud.

The major components of the project include:

1. Work involves the installation of owner supplied 20” DR 7 HDPE pipe under the South Platte River. It is anticipated that this bore will need to be accomplished in one drill as terrain and water levels prevent an intermediate bore hole location. The owner will provide the piping for the project. The contractor is responsible for fusing the piping and installation of the piping along with pressure testing and passing Bac-T testing. The lead time for pipe delivery is approximately six weeks. Orders will not be placed until three days after receiving bids.

Electronic copies of the Bidding Documents may be obtained from the office of the Engineer, NOCO Engineering Co., 11323 Coal Mine St. Firestone, CO, 80504 (hereinafter referred to as ENGINEER) or by requesting them by email from jcook@nec- engrs.com. No paper sets will be sold. No partial sets will be issued. Bidding Documents will be available after September 26, 2023. A private Dropbox account will be sent to all requesting documents where documents can be download. The documents will be advertised through various websites where documents may be viewed; however, you are not an official plan holder until you have received plans directly from the engineer.

All questions shall be sent by email to jcook@nec-engrs.com. The last day for questions is October 5, 2023, at 5:00 p.m.

A Non-Mandatory Pre-Bid will be held through Zoom for all plan holders on October 3, 2023 at 2:00 p.m. MST. All official plan holders will receive a zoom link prior to the meeting.
The Bidding Documents may be examined at:

1. The OWNER'S office.
2. The Engineer's office.

Bidder Qualification forms are included in the Project Manual. Bidders must be qualified contractors in the State of Colorado. Bids received from Bidders who are not recorded by the ENGINEER as having received the Bidding Documents will not be opened.

The Work is expected to be commenced within fifteen (15) days after the Date of Contract. Completion of the Work is required as specified in the Bid Form.

Bid Security in the amount of five percent (5%) of the total Bid Price must accompany each Bid in the form specified in the Instructions to Bidders.

The Successful Bidder will be required to furnish a Construction Performance Bond and a Construction Payment Bond in the amounts of one hundred percent (100%) guaranteeing faithful performance and the payment of all bills and obligations arising from the performance of the Contract.

OWNER: Morgan County Quality Water District

By: ________________________________